HeartStart
Event Review Pro

Data-driven insights.
Effective cardiac
event response.

Cardiac events generate huge amounts of data, and it is good practice to document your
resuscitation policies and track every event. One of the key benefits of complete, accurate
documentation, presented intelligently, is that it can help you analyze and fine-tune your
facility’s response – elevating your quality of care across the continuum.
Philips HeartStart Event Review Pro helps you find the answers you need – delivering
important retrospective insights so you can work toward continuous improvement
during cardiac events.

Unlock powerful insights from
your cardiac event data
When cardiac events occur, the number one priority is to act with
speed while providing top-quality levels of care. When working
under these high-pressure, highly stressful circumstances, there is
a clear need for a highly disciplined response – delivered by trained
staff, with a rapid start to CPR and early, prompt defibrillation.
In addition, accreditation standards require caregivers to
document their resuscitation policies and track events.
Documentation of cardiac events needs to be complete, accurate
and presented in a clear and intelligent way to support effective
post-event reviews. These reviews may need to cover numerous
aspects, such as quality of CPR, time to first shock, pre- and postshock analysis, and documentation of the type of cardiac event
and the overall response.
High-quality documentation not only helps provide compliance
with procedures and standards, but should also provide meaningful
insights that enable you to analyze and fine-tune your facility’s
response – to the benefit of your Basic Life Support (BLS) and
Advanced Life Support (ALS) teams and your patients.
Meet Event Review Pro
Philips HeartStart Event Review Pro software is designed to
help you meet these challenges and support enhanced patient
outcomes. The software is available in both EMS and Hospital
editions, with corresponding viewing and editing features for
cases acquired from defibrillators in specific situations.
It includes a range of tools for collecting and displaying
information, allowing the user to review cases, identify trends
and evaluate the emergency response. It downloads all information
relating to a specific use event from Philips AEDs and monitor/
defibrillator systems, and enables users to annotate case details,
such as observations and interventions by responders.

Get more from your Philips AEDs and monitor/defibrillators
Event Review Pro is designed to help you easily unlock
the full potential of your AEDs and monitor/defibrillator
devices. First, the desktop software offers exceptional compatibility
– both in terms of its ability to display data from Philips AEDs and
monitor/defibrillators and provide tools for the user to analyze the
case, and because it can run on a standard PC running Microsoft®
Windows® 10 without any additional hardware.
Second, the quality and capabilities of the software allow you to be
truly confident in your post-event data analysis. Event Review Pro
provides a solid foundation to enhance your quality assurance and
quality improvement (QA/QI) initiatives by giving your teams robust
post-event review capabilities.
Event Review Pro software teams up with your lifesaving device
to create a comprehensive solution that offers compelling insights
across the care continuum.

Event Review Pro at a glance:
• Analyze post-event data from Philips AEDs and ALS monitors/defibrillators
• Work with standard PC hardware running Microsoft® Windows® 10 – no need
for additional hardware
• Provide a strong foundation for robust post-event analysis, with the ability
to measure and annotate waveforms
• Effectively evaluate the quality of CPR, with CPR report cards
• Create a wide range of reports, including pre- and post‑shock reporting
• Benefit from flexible workflows that fit to the needs of your healthcare
facility or EMS agency
• View and evaluate trends as a basis for enhancing patient outcomes

Specifications

Software requirements table
Component

Requirement

Operating system

Microsoft Windows 10 (64-bit) is required for Event Review Pro
One of the following operating systems is required for Event
Review Pro Server Pack:
• Microsoft Windows Server 2019
• Microsoft Windows Server 2016
• Microsoft Windows 10, 32- or 64-bit

Database

Note: Windows SQL 2019 Express is included and delivered
with the product
For a shared database: Microsoft SQL Server 2017 or 2019

Hardware requirements table
Component

Requirement for Event Review Pro

Requirement for Event Review Pro Server Pack

Processor speed

Minimum: 2 GHz x64 processor

Minimum: 2 GHz x86 or x64 processor

Display

Minimum: 1024 × 768
Recommended: 1600 × 1200 or higher

Minimum: 1024 × 768
Recommended: 1600 × 1200 or higher

Memory

Minimum: 4 GB
Recommended: 8 GB or higher

Minimum: 4 GB
Recommended: 8 GB or higher

Disk space

Minimum: 25GB of available disk space for database storage Minimum: 10GB of available disk space for software
and backup
installation and data storage; additional storage
depends on archive retention

Internet connection

Required to activate the application software, to use the
email feature, and to receive software updates

N/A

To learn more about how Philips HeartStart Event Review Pro can help you
enhance your facility’s response during cardiac events, please contact your
local Philips sales representative.
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